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SkillS

illuSTraTor, phoToShop, inDeSiGn, Quark, aCrobaT, maC (pref) anD pC. VariouS leVelS of 
experienCe wiTh oTher paCkaGeS, pleaSe aSk.

i Am A freelAnce conceptuAl DesiGner WitH 12+ yeArs experience in BrAnDinG, DesiGn AnD 
typoGrApHy. in tHAt time i HAve proDuceD DesiGn for print (incluDinG loGo AnD informAtion DesiGn, 
BrAnD GuiDelines, posters, flyers, BrocHures, pos, Dm, ADvertisinG AnD mArketinG cAmpAiGns; 
GuerillA AnD trADitionAl AnD on…) cD-rom, WeB (WorkinG WitH coDers to proDuce flAsH, Html, 
DHtml AnD DAtABAse Driven sites AnD on… tHouGH i Am essentiAlly A print DesiGner tHese DAys), 
exHiBition, retAil AnD DiGitAl tv. i tAke priDe in GooD WorkinG relAtionsHips – from clients to 
my peers to print suppliers, feelinG At Home in All AreAs of tHe DesiGn process from concept 
tHrouGH to ArtWorkinG.

i HAve WorkeD inDepenDently AnD As pArt of BotH smAll AnD lArGe teAms AnD compAnies. HAve 
mAnAGeD lArGe AnD smAll scAle projects from reseArcH tHrouGH to Delivery, incluDinG liAison 
WitH suppliers AnD clients AnD HAve trAveleD, (ABroAD), to oversee tHe implementAtion of 
projects. in 1999/2000 i tAuGHt on BAtH spA university’s DeGree course AnD Also ActeD As A visitinG 
lecturer on tHeir mA in DiGitAl DesiGn. DesiGn for music is A pAssion AnD my speciAlism But over 
tHe yeArs i HAve WorkeD for most types of clients. i reckon tHAt mAkes me A pretty Well rounDeD 
DesiGner AnD totAlly unpHAseABle.

i am harDworkinG, paSSionaTe, oriGinal, reSourCeful, aDapTable anD frienDly, (noT GooD aT 
SpellinG) buT moST imporTanTly, i loVe whaT i Do!

paST ClienTS inCluDe

Dell, rippeD (cluB niGHt), npoWer, DontstAyin (cluBBinG WeBsite), tHe Dj Book, Wo0.co.uk 
(pHotoGrApHer), leArninG skills council, HeAtHroW terminAl 4, pruDentiAl, GAlA, Butlins, 
motorolA, sky, superflipout, AstAtic, (recorD lABels), cAnDerel, neWs internAtionAl, cHevrolet, 
nissAn, HArroDs, AnHeuser-BuscH (seAWorlD), GolDmAn sAcHs, BAcArDi, GrolscH, tHe loADeD DoG 
(live music venue), illicit AuDio (cluB niGHt), iDeAl HomesHoW, umirA (cHinese BeAuty compAny), 
BArclAys, reuters, merceDes, cABle&Wireless, renAissAnce, HABitAt, levi’s, Azuli recorDs, B&Q, 
GenerAl electric, mtv, nHs, mfi, ArGos, cAnon, cApitA, mArks & spencer, norWicH union, sesAme, 
cArlinG, sHrek 2, lipton ice teA, reeBok, nintenDo, creAm, viAtel (B2B comms), orAnGe, tHe plAstic 
Art co. (print finisHers), moGul (inDie BAnD), sony, pAmukBAnk (turkisH BAnk), eGi pAtHWAy (B2B 
property AGent), GolDen cHAnnels (DiGitAl tv), WorktHinG (GuArDiAn), tHomAs cook, HoWies 
(clotHinG co.), meDicAl reseArcH council, freeDom of sounD & sHift (recorD lABels), mBc (tv 
proDuction compAny), time out mAGAzine, penGuin Books, slusH puppy & mAny more…

profeSSional likeS

Well crAfteD DesiGn, consiDereD typoGrApHy, conceptuAl solutions, loGo DesiGn & BrAnDinG, 
print, off tHe WAll resourcefulness & GuerillA mArketinG, DrAWinG from life, WorkinG WitH 
colour/B&W, vector illustrAtion AnD pHotoGrApHy, still BeinG A stuDent of neGAtive spAce, 
oriGinAlity, simple solutions to complex proBlems, sHininG WitH kinDreD spirits, sHininG Alone, 
tHouGHt provocAtion, AlWAys leArninG, AlWAys lookinG.

perSonal likeS

DesiGninG, ADrenAline, lAuGHter, reADinG, unDerstAnDinG, pointless fun, neW mAtes, soul mAtes, 
Honesty, leADBelly, pAssion pit, olD souls, BiG HeArts, spike milliGAn, morAlity, GeorGe orWell,  
jeff Buckley, justice, josef müller-BrockmAnn, BiG Active, BreAtHtAkinG moments, lAstinG feelinGs.



work hiSTory

alwayS: lookinG for interestinG projects/collABorAtions.

oCTober 03-preSenT: professionAl freelAncer, WorkinG unDer tHe nAme proDukt DesiGn ltD. 
clients HAve incluDeD: enfAtico, rippeD, DontstAyin, AkA, reDHouselAne, tHe plAstic Art co, Dj 
Book, kiDs connections, HArroDs, sky, proximity, AstAtic, mtv, tHe kitcHen, creAm, teQuilA, cAke.

auGuST 02-oCTober 03: creAm. took over from fArroW DesiGn AnD sense WorlDWiDe (WHo creAteD 
ArtWork from fArroW’s templAtes), to Become creAm’s sole in-House DesiGner, A GreAt Honour 
AnD responsiBility. i creAteD All of creAm’s DesiGn AnD ArtWorkinG for tHe uk AnD ArounD tHe 
WorlD, incluDinG creAmfielDs AnD creAm iBizA.

DeCember 01-auGuST 02: freelAnce for vArious compAnies incluDinG root DesiGn AnD  
cAptive communicAtion.

July 00-DeCember 01: fitcH WorlDWiDe. full time, DiGitAl teAm. GAineD A GreAt DeAl of BrAnDinG 
experience WHile WorkinG Here.

DeCember 99-July 00: fitcH WorlDWiDe. freelAnce contrAct, DiGitAl teAm.

marCh-DeCember 99: tmp WorlDWiDe, ADvertisinG recruitment. freelAnce contrAct meDiA 
DepArtment. trADe, nAtionAl, reGionAl AnD internAtionAl press.

oCTober 98-marCh 99: inform reseArcH DesiGn Development, (noW icon meDiA lAB). WeB DesiGner.

marCh 97-oCTober 98: mentorn BArrAclouGH cArey television proDuction. from junior to 
runninG tHe DepArtment in 9 montHs.

DeCember 96-marCh 97: penGuin Books. freelAnce contrAct, proDuction DesiGn DepArtment.

oCTober-DeCember 96: rsA AWArD prize: future puBlisHinG, futurenet: Html trAininG.  
ADDison Wesley lonGmAn: WeB DesiGn/proGrAmminG AnD print DesiGn. penGuin Books: WeB  
DesiGn/proGrAmminG.

July-SepTember 96: fitcH DesiGn consultAnts. freelAnce contrAct, DiGitAl teAm, (Also GrApHics, 
ArcHitecturAl AnD mArket reseArcH teAms).

June-auGuST 95: DAily mAil. picture reseArcHer.

94-97: meDicAl reseArcH council. AnimAtions (usinG Director) for reseArcH into Autism.

94-96: open WorlD (cD-rom, internet). scAnninG AnD imAGe conversion.



SpeCial aChieVemenTS

2008-9: DesiGneD Dell’s pArtner Direct BrAnD GuiDelines, (loGo DesiGn By mike lee) At enfAtico. 
nAmeD AnD DesiGneD loGo for Dell’s neW online softWAre compAny: DiGiDell At enfAtico, (project 
lAter tAken over By us office).

2007: DesiGneD ABBey’s Btl BrAnD GuiDelines (in collABorAtion WitH An Art Director At teQuillA).

2006: DesiGneD loGo for AtlAntA House music lABel AstAtic.

2005: WorkinG WitH mtv to reDesiGn tv sHoW trl’s loGo. 

2004: my neW compAny proDukt lAuncHes AlonG WitH my WeBsite; proDukt.co.uk

2002-3: joineD creAm tAkinG over from mArk fArroW. Art Direction, DesiGn AnD ArtWorkinG for 
creAmfielDs AnD iBizA cAmpAiGns.

2001: WorkeD As pArt of sony DiGitAl tv interfAce DesiGn teAm.

1999-2000: Art Director of net rADio stAtion; Dnr, (DAnce net rADio), seconD yeAr DeGree level 
tutor At BAtH spA university colleGe. HiGH GrADes for my seconD yeAr stuDents. Guest lecturer 
on tHe mA in DiGitAl DesiGn course At BAtH.

1998: DesiGner; HoWies clotHinG. offereD joB As typoGrApHic DesiGner on eDGy fAsHion mAGAzine; 
neW GenerAtion.

1997: mBc (mentorn BArrAclouGH cArey) AnD mentorn DesiGn; loGos AnD iDentities.

1996: rsA (royAl society for tHe encourAGement of Arts, mAnufActures AnD commerce): first 
prize for cD-rom DesiGn. exHiBition DesiGn for BAtH’s 1996 GrApHic DesiGn DeGree sHoW.

QualifiCaTionS

baTh Spa uniVerSiTy ColleGe septemBer 93-june 96:  
GrApHic DesiGn BA (Hons): 2:1

raVenSbourne ColleGe of DeSiGn anD CommuniCaTion septemBer 92-june 93:  
GrApHic DesiGn founDAtion: Distinction

haberDaSherS aSke’S haTCham GirlS SChool septemBer 90-june 92:  
A-levels in: Art AnD DesiGn WitH Art History: B, enGlisH literAture: c

haberDaSherS aSke’S haTCham GirlS SChool septemBer 85-june 90:  
13 Gcses GrADe A to c.

refereeS

JameS barTon 
creAm Group, nAtion, WolstenHolme sQuAre, 1-3 pArr st, liverpool l1 4jj. +44 (0)151 707 1309

DaViD beauGearD 
BAtH spA university colleGe, sion Hill plAce, lAnsDoWn, BAtH BA1 5sf. +44 (0)1225 875 416

STuarT wooD 
fitcH WorlDWiDe, 121-141 WestBourne terrAce, lonDon W2 6jr. +44 (0)20 7479 0842

See www.proDukT.Co.uk for exampleS of my work anD reCommenDaTionS from happy 
CuSTomerS. feel free To GiVe me a Call if you neeD more info. 

Thank you for your Time. 
SaSS | proDukT | 27.03.09


